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About us

Child Care Lounge has been 

providing online childcare 

classes, childcare training, 

networking, and resources to 

support childcare professionals 

since 2003.

In this session we will discuss:

Identify your stressors

Set goals and list the steps needed to achieve them

Identify ways to improve the work environment

Child Care Lounge

Recognize the need for self-nurturing 

Create and employ your own self-care routines



Identify your 
stressors





Lack of 

resources

Lack of 

support for 

my work

Not 

sufficiently 

trained for 

the job

Feeling 

powerless

Too much 

paperwork

Negative 

office 

politics
Too many 

hours

Not 

enough 

money

Workplace 
Stressors

Identify your stressors
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Identify your stressors



. 

I have a hard time 
asking others for help.

I tend to strive for 
perfection and have 

very high expectations 
for myself.

I have difficulty saying 
no to additional 

requests for my time.

If only I would work 
harder, I would be 

successful.

I should be able to do 
what others cannot.

My work life comes 
first.

I am a giver, not a 
taker.

Are You at Risk for Burnout?
You may be at risk if you can identify with 
many of these statements:

Identify your stressors



Setting goals is about 
decision making. You 
need to decide what you 
want to happen and how 
you also need to put a 
value or priority on your 
goals.

Set goals and list the steps needed to achieve them



Who will work on this goal?

Work Backwards to Set Milestones.

Prioritize your goals. 

Set goals and list the steps needed to achieve them



A good environment for one provider will not be suitable for another, so there is no magic formula to 

creating your ideal environment. For example, if you like to have lots of activity in your program, you will 

probably want to surround yourself with bright colors, lively music and lots of open space. If you want a 

slower pace, you will probably choose soft or natural colors, soft music or no music, and several smaller 

spaces. 

Soften the lighting

Cushions and drapes add warmth and comfort

Add natural elements like plants, shells etc.,

Play relaxing background music

Personalize your space

Identify ways to improve the work environment



Clear out the clutter

Add plants

5. Play relaxing music.
Soft lighting
Fresh air/ventilation
personlized

Identify ways to improve the work environment



Identify ways to improve the work environment



Physical Nurturing

Each and every day, your body requires physical nurturing. Your body
requires adequate sleep, nutrition and exercise. Regular medical and
dental check-ups are vital to good health. Think about your physical
body. Identify the areas in which you need to increase the nurturing of
your physical body and plan how you will accomplish this.

Emotional Nurturing

Taking time each day for activities that you enjoy will nurture your
emotional aspect. During the child care day, find activities to do with the
children that you also enjoy. Outside of child care, make time for to build
and maintain social relationships with friends and relatives. Take up a
hobby or sport. Keep a journal.

Mental Nurturing

Just as you need physical exercise for your physical health, you need
mental exercise for your mental health. You can chose to receive this
nourishment through stimulating adult conversation, challenging
games/puzzles, educational television/videos, seminars, or training
courses.

Spiritual Nurturing

Devote a portion of each and every day to nourish your spirit according
to your beliefs. Prayer and meditation have proven health benefits. Make
the time to replenish your spirit at least once a day.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ValdMXD5wQI

Create and employ your own self-care routines



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ValdMXD5wQI

•Local & State Child Care Agencies

•National & International Child Care Agencies

•Facebook Group

Create and employ your own self-care routines

https://childcarelounge.myshopify.com/pages/local-state-child-care-agencies-and-organizations?kbr_medium=kickbooster&kbr_source=l.facebook.com&kbr_content=link&kbr_campaign=6df3b36a
https://childcarelounge.myshopify.com/pages/national-and-international-child-care-agencies-and-organizations?kbr_medium=kickbooster&kbr_source=l.facebook.com&kbr_content=link&kbr_campaign=6df3b36a
https://www.facebook.com/groups/childcaredirector


Website

www.childcarelounge.com

Connect with us 

Facebook 
Twitter 

Pinterest 
Instagram 

Email

customerservice@childcarel

ounge.com

Phone

412-885-5172

Contact us:

https://www.facebook.com/ChildCareLounge
http://twitter.com/ChildCareLounge
http://www.pinterest.com/cclresources/
https://www.instagram.com/child.care.lounge/


Website

www.icaresoftware.com

Working Hours

Daily : 9 AM – 7 PM

Weekend : Closed

Email

sales@icaresoftware.com

Phone

978-266-0224

Contact us:
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